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Mayor's SaurMer Better Dorothy
Dahlman, daugtlier of the mayor, is
convalescing from an Illness which had
a serious phase during the week. Miss
Dahlmaa la progressing- - nicely.

Tow Safety first In Lira Insuranci
ea- W. H. Indoe, general agent Stats

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., ona of the oldest, "1 years,
and beat companies on earth.

Maw Observatlon-Baffet-X.oiinfl- nr Cat
on tha Northwestern Twin-Cit- y Limited,
leaving Omaha at 9:3 p. m., due at St.
Faul, 7:60 a. m. ; Minneapolis, S:2T a. m.
Fastest service to the Twin Cities.

Anto 5e Stolen The Harrison & Mor-
ton Keal Estate company, Omaha Na-
tional bank building, report to the police
that one of their autoa was stolen
Thursday at Eighteenth and Harney
a treat a.

Dahlman Cards BtUl Up I" nit e J
Etates Marshal Flynn has returned from
Chadron, Neb., wither he Journeyed on
business. He reports that the people in
that section have hot taken down the
Xiahlman campaign cards.

middy la Better Michael Smiddy.
Jr., Ull North Twenty-fourt- h street, who
waa shot several days ago while hunting
near Elgin. Neb., Is reported to be con-
siderably better by those In attendance
of his case at the Wise Memorial hos-
pital.

Gymnasts Go to' Howslis Frank J.
Rlha, John R. Rlha, Frank J. Kreeek,
Fred Bunk, Arthur Kresek, Rud "Zlkln-un- d

and John Priborsky, representing
the Omaha Tel Jed Pokol, will leave Sat-

urday to attend a gymnastic exhibition
at Howells. Neb.

Ona Killsr Back Horns Probation
Officer 'Gua Miller haa returned from
Rockport, Mo., where he visited Earl W.
Wyatt, president of the Atchison County
bank and prominent In northwest Mis-

souri. Mr. Wyatt bellevea the business
outlook la promising.

Mrs. Morsman, Old

Resident of Omaha,
yDies After Illness

Mrs. Frances A. Morsman, wife of H.
' M. Morsman. and a prominent resident of

Omaha for many years, died yesterday
at o'clock after a long illness. She was
well known and highly respected aa hav-

ing been Identified with church and mis-

sionary work and the charitable and so-

cial life of the city and was an active
member of the First Presbyterian church,
until she became an Invalid.

Resides her husband, who la a retired
capitalist, four eons survive Mrs. Mora-ma- n.

They are Edgar M. Morsman, Jr..
attorney for the telephone company; Rob-

ert P. Morsman of the United States Na-

tional bank, both of Omaha; Joseph J.
Morsman of Chicago and Frank S. Mors-

man of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Morsman was a daughter of J. B.

Bharp of Chicago, who died In 1877. Phe
waa 68 yeara of age. The funeral will be
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the family residence, 824 North Thirty-seco- nd

avenue. Rev. Edwin "Hart Jenka,
D. D., pastor of tha First . Presbyterian
church, will conduct the services.

Odd Fellows to Hold
Convention Here in

Middle of October
Official programs have Just been pub-

lished for the state gathering of Odd
Fellows, to be held In Omaha October 18

to L It will be the fifty-eight- h annual
session of the grand lodge, the forty-four- th

annual grand encampment, and
the thirty-secon- d annual meeting of the
Rebekahs, the women's auxiliary.

While the men hold their sessions st
the Douglas Auditorium, the women will
meet at Hotel Fontenelle, the convention
headquarters. The gathering will bring
to Omaha between 1.600 and 1.800 from
all parts of Nebraska. Omaha was chosen
for tha affair through the efforts of the
bureau of publicity at the last conven-

tion at Grand Island.
Local men heading the various' con-

vention committees Include: J. R. Gil-

liam, executive; W. W. Hoyden, Informa-
tion and decorations; H. G. Hartry. re-

ception; Albert Peterson, refreshments;
B. G. Kline, reservations; C. A. Wagner,
headquarters and halls; J. H. Short, pro-

gram; R. B. Golden, entertainment, and
C. A. Grimes, muslo.

Uses Hatchet to
Subdue Negro He

Finds On Property
8. B. Mcllvalne, 1014 North Fortieth

street, of the Harrison-Morto-n Real Es
tate eompany, visited one of the firm s

houses In the north part of the city and
discovered James Berry, colored, of Little
Rock, Ark., an occupant of the place.
Mcllvalne, armed with a hatchet, rorcea
the negro to descend from the second
story and accompany him about the
building, when It was discovered that the
fixtures had been carried off and a quan-

tity of lead pipe cut In preparation for
nauiius- - . i... , tM

The real estate man nem nrrx ior m
police and the latter was sentenced to '

aixtv days In the county Jail. He told the
Judge that he was hired to clean the
house and knew noming oi mo mvut.
theft.

Farmer Comes Long
Way to See Sunday

Faople are coming in from various parts

Of the state to get a look at "Biliy Sun-da- y

and "Ma" Sunday.
In this connection City Commissioner

Kugel received a telephone call Thurs-
day from a former Omaha friend, who Is
now engaged In farming In the northern
part of the state.

"Well. Is this you, John?" asked Mr.
Kugel. when he had the voice
over the telephone. "What brings you
down here?' he queried.

Oh, the old woman would not glvu
me any rest until I brought he down to
Omaha to see 'Hilly' Sunday and ao I
thought I would let her have a look at
the evangelist. It's coming tne about
twenty-fiv- e bucks, but guess I can stabd
It," explained the farmer friend.

I( Hrally Does Helleve Hkeeoaallaaa.
Sloan's Liniment does give almost In-

stant relief. Nothing better for rheumat-

ism.- backache and sciatica. Only Sue.

aii drua-stst-
. Advertisement.

FOR A SHORT TIME

Former Ambassador to France
When War Broke Out Talks on

Hii Way to Coast.

MAY RETURN THIS WINTER

Myron T. Herrlck of
Ohio was In Omaha Friday for
a half hour, on his way to the Pacaflc
coast. He was root at the train by
Mr. Harry S. Byrne, president of the
McKlnley club, to whom he accorded
an interview In his compartment, al-

though not yet dressed for breakfast.
Governor Herrlck retired a short

time ago as ambassador to France,
and was very much in the public eye
because of his successful efforts to
aid Americans in distress caught in
France at the outbreak of the war.

Governor Herrlck has also been prom-
inently mentioned for the republican
nomination for president, and the Mc-
Klnley club Is anxious to have him come
here to speak, hut on account of previous
arrangements he express; d that
he would he unable to stop off now. He
remembered with considerable pleasure
his last trip here, while he was governor
of Ohio, and asked to he reinemliered to
Victor Rosewater of The Bee, Senator
Mlllnrd. I.llthep Dr.ka ati.1 n liur friends
here, and sent his greeting to the Ohio ,

W'Pk'
society through Franklin A. Shotwell
Its president.

Friends Are I ruing. 111 in.
Questioned as to the presl lentl.il nomin-

ation. Governor Herrlck modestly insisted
that he had no such ambitions, but ad-
mitted that his friends have been cor-
responding with him on that subject.

On his present trip he will go north
from San Francisco, stopping at Seattle
and Portland, and will deliver addresses
before various organisations on Irrigation
and rural credits, a subject to which he
has devoted considerable attention, and
has written a book entitled "Rural
Credits." Just published.

It Is likely that Governor Herrlck will
come here sometime during the winter
to speak before the McKlnley club, but
he could not state a definite time.

Thought Omaha Bad
Town So He Bought

Gun for Protection
George Perkins, colored, of Klkhom,

Neb., waa arrested at Eleventh and

BKK: 18.

From Our Near
rkan Its.

Mrs. Mauley went to Omaha, Tuesday.
Miss IIih- - t.'onoly went to Crete, Tues-

day.
Miss lata Swaita Is spending the week

In I'eru.
Miss Kmma St. John went to Peru

Tuesday.
Mrs. Stuart ltmigh was In Uncoln,

Tuesday
Ward Cheney of I'nlon waa In toan on

business Wednesday.
Charles Knle of Yuma, Colo.. Is with

friends here this week.
M. G. Kline was n riattsmoiith busi-

ness visitor Wednesday.
George C. Sheldon autoed to Omaha

Wednesday, on business.
John Stratton and wife are visiting in

Weeping Water this week.
Albert Alford and Itobert Chapman

went to Omaha, Wednesday.
M. Sprngues and daughter have re-

turned from a few days' visit at Mlalr.
Miss Mae Seymour of Uurns. Wyo., Is

spending the week at the Munlick home,
Mrs. Colonel Sturm and daughter. Ger-

trude, left .Mondny morning for Omaha.
Mrs. i:. A Klrkratrtrk went to St. Jo-

seph, Mo., Monday for a few days' visit.
Alfred Anderson went to Lincoln

Wednesday, where he will spend the win-
ter.

Mrs. Kvens and daughter went to Tern,
Wednesday, where they will spend a few
days.

(1. A. Murdoch and wife left Tuesdny
for a trip to Frontier and Gosper
count ies.

1. Steffens and wife an toed to !w-to- n,

Wednesday, to spend a week with
relatives.

Mrs. Fulton and daughter. Fav. were In
Nebraska City on business the first of

M. H. Pollard left Tuesdny for Roches
ter, Minn., where lie will take treatment
at a hospital,

Mrs. Stout of Lincoln came In Wednes-
day for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
V. C. Sheldon.

John Wblteman and wife returned
Tuesday from Garden City, Kan., where
they went to buy a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A.HIllborn of Lincoln
are visiting this week with Mrs. Hlll-born- 's

father, Isaac I'ollard.
Chester Ballantlne and wife left

Wednesday for Springfield, ().. where
they will make their future home.

The Booster Boys gave their women
friends a reception and lunch at the
Klrkpatrlck home Saturday evening.
Wednesday as he was going home from
town, Klmer McReynolds was thrown
from his motorcycle and both bones of
his leg were broken.

Mrs. Wloker'and daughter and Miss
Bailey have returned to their home in
Grand Island after a week's visit with
their sister. Mrs. Hathaway.

A roes .

Mrs. George Rapp Reward was visit-
ing Avoca relatives this week.

Mrs. J. C. Zlmmerer has been spending
the week at Nebraska City.

J. B. Frey and wife of Burr were visit- -
ing Avoca relatives tnis week.

Mrs. Elmer Smith Is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Davidson, of Omaha.

Dick Bohlman and family were here
Davenport streets Thursdav nlcht while from B",ln- - Sunday, visiting relatives,
packing a heavy piece of artillery. He Vwaa brought before Judge Foster and day.
fined J60 and cosU. Mrs. J. F. Toung of Cook is spending

When arrested Perkins asserted that he the week with her daughter, Mrs. Ora K.
had heard that Omaha was having so Copes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver left Thurs- -many robberies of late that he was carry- -
day for a few days visit with relativesIng the revolver for protection. jn Kansas

The arresting offices are of the opinion Kroy Holm and w1fe of Uncoin htvrthat further Inquiry Into the man's been spending the week with relatives
past activities will warrant a complete near here. e
Investigation. He will be closely Inter-- Mr. and Mra. Lars Nelson were here
rogated by Chief Maloney, as will Charles wUh'friends Vter' Monday- - for a
Wllllsma colored, living at 2117 North 'Muld(onMarKaret of arlan, ja.,Seventeenth streets. Williams waa aa a visitor at the M. M,. Straub. home
arrested at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette the first of the week,
streets by Officer Cunningham, who Is Mrs. Fred Llnvllle entertained the
confident that Williams may be able Christian Isles' Aid society at an

facts Interesting to the depart- - aJ,n"'lng. daughter of Mr. andmen- - Mrs. John Kunx, living southeast of
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High
Grade
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$18, $20

$22
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Get in touch with this, men! We're going to have a

grand introductory sale of new Fall clothing for men and
young men. It will give you a chance to start Fall right.
Nothing like being ahead of time who wants to lag be-

hind and drag in at the finish? Here's a sale that will
give you a chance to get a good, high class suit in the
latest style fabric and colorings and save money, too.

OF CLOTHING COMTAAY

TIIK OMAHA, SATUHIUY. KKHUMRF.n

wonderful

town, sustained a broken arm by falling
from a swing.

B. O. Martin and wife, who have been
visiting their son, Frank, left for their
home at Huntington, W. Vs., Tuesday.

William Johnson and wife of Kearney,
Nile Johnson and wife of Sumner and
Miss Hasel Johnson of Glltner were visit-
ing the Samuel Johnson home last week.

Valley.
Mrs. A. C. Hedberg Is quite seriously

111 this week.
Twins, a boy and a girl, were born Sun-

day morning to Mr. and Mis. 11. 1'.
Verre.

Miss Morrow enjoyed a . Islt for the
week-en- d from her sister, who lives In
Omaha.

Msrle Wallahovan left Wednesday for
Spalding, Neb., where she will spend her
vacation.

Mrs. Annie Robinson returned the first
of the week from an extended Visit In
Colorado.

Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Robinson went
to Hastings, Neb.t Monday, returning
Wednesday morning.

Floyd Kopn left Monday for Wells,
Neb., where he will spend some time with
his uncle, il. E. Ager.

A. J. McDonald and W. 8. Bddy went
to Papllllon to attend the fall meeting
of Omaha 1'resbytery, Tuesday.

The young married women's kenslnr-tlo- n

met with Mrs. Harry Peterson Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Ahlqulst was guest.

The first meeting of tha Woman s club
for the new year was held Friday after-
noon t the home of the president, Mrs.
Adams. Miss Nichols waa elected dele-
gate to the state federation meeting, and
Mrs. Whltmore. alternate. Mrs. Mons
Johnson, alternate to the president. Thestudy for the year Is to be. history.
Ceogvaphy and civil government of

music. Mrs Coy had a paper
on "The Hlstorv of Music," and Mrs.Ingram. "Structure, Weather and Climate
of Nebraska. "

Paplllloa.
The September term of llstrlct court

convenes here next Monday.
Miss Frances Kmnev of Kl Reno, Okl.,

Is a guest of Mrs. G. p. Miller.
The Omaha presbytery met Monday andTuesday at the Presbyterian church here.
The Ladies Aid socletv of the Presby-

terian church gave a chicken dinner at
the opera house Tuesday for the mem-
bers of the presbytery.

A number of Papllllon young people
left this week for Lincoln, where they
will attend the state university. Those
who will attend are: Misses Doris Clarke
and Marlon Brown and Karl Brown,
Walter and Milton Jungmeyer, Roy
Bossard and Kenneth Barton.

Mrs. O. H. Magaret entertained the
Woman's club at Its regular session
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This greater store was
not created to show a
"Flash In a pan" and then
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per pair,

afternoon. Mrs. George
Hover led an instructive lesson on "Cham-
ber Music.'" by selections on
the vlctrola. Mrs. K. S. Nlokerson and
Miss Ida Krlcka were selected as dele-
gates to the state meeting to be held at
Norfolk.

Elk
Rose Mllke la on the sick Hat this week.
Mrs. G. It. O.wKlhar Is confined to her

bed with
Mrs. Fxt Sachs entertained friends on

her birthday, Thursday.
Mra. Bernhardt Hendrtx

for her birthday, Friday.
Mrs. W. A. Forbes and awn of Waterloo

were callers here Monday.
Mrs. John Oresrgeraon entertained

friends afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnsnn were vis-

iting relatives In tWiaha Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Housley and her mother.
Mra. J. were Omaha visitors

Charles sold his eighty-acr- e

farm to William Ulecken and August
Matachurk.

Mrs. Zwlevel of Papllllon visited sev-
eral days this week with her daughter,
Mra. Seefus and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson were vis-
ited several daya this week bv a sister
of Mrs. from Omaha-Mr- s.

J. G. Seefus and sn, Peen. re-
turned Monday from Hootla. where they
have been several months visiting Phillip,

The second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John IVnker waa taken to an Omaha
hospital to he operated on
for

,

W. L. Campbell of Mo, Is
visiting In this vicinity.

Miss KJtsaheth O'Brien of Wayne Is
visiting Mrs. 1. A. Rates.

Miss Brick nell, of Dunbar, la
visiting Mra. G. F. McGowan.

N. J. went to South Pa-ko- ta

to look after his farms.
The Lutheran church wrlll hold Its serv-

ices In the Methodist church once every
month.

Mr. and Mra Waldron of Stratton have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Besack
this week.

F.rl Haney and Lloyd Anson represent
at the state normal at Peru

this v eek.
Mr and Mrs. O. F Drefold of Omaha,

visited the Harberg family the fore part
of the week.

Mrs. Ollle Wllco of visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. C, Arm-
strong, this week.

Ray Smith Is back from a hunting trip
to Cherry county. William Miller, Jr. re-

turned With Mm.
Mrs. Frank Comte returned from

Simeon, where she has been visiting since
the first of the month.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Grlnnell stopped
on their way to Syracuse to aee their old
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friends. will serve the Congnmt- -

wwnai iuui;n St mat ftMwue.

Weepies; Water.
Mr. and Mrs. John sr.,

were visiting at ITagle Tuesday.
Miss Anna Lyman left Thursday for

Chicago where she will study muslo.
Fl C Glberson returned the first of the

week from a business trip to Wlnlred,
Mont.

Mr, snd Mrs. Ralph Butter of Sidney,
ta., visited this week at the 3. A. HJail
home,

Mr. snd Mrs. Will Peters returned Mon-
day from their trip to Montana and i"all- -
fornla.

Mrs. Clarence Ijvu of Neh.,
la visiting at the home of her husband's
parents here,

Mrs. N. It. Wilkinson has been railed
to Ovid, Mich., by the serious lllnea of
her mother.

Mian Josle ftimers went to Bethany the
first of the week to take up her duties
as librarian at ltner

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Seiners leave the
first of next week for Tower, Colo.,
where they will fllo on a homestead.

Mrs. Thomas Biggs and son, Krnest. of
Toulon. 111., arrived the first of the week
for a visit at the James McNamee home.

County Julius Pita and
and C. W. and County Attorney
A. 0. Cole passed through here Thursday
on a bridge Inspection trio.
I -

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hullinger were
Omaha visitors Monday.

Otto Tlmm brought his chickens from
the state fair Sunday, whore he won
several prises and ribbons.

The Aid sncletr of the
Lutheran church will hold a baser, next

at the Woodman hail.
Geonrn Dlerka will have charge of the

Jefferson precinct at the county
fair, which will be held at Benson, next
week.

Misses Irene Grau and Mary Dlerks
came home for the from Ben-
son, "where they are attending high
school.

Mra William Sleber and three chil-
dren of Oklahoma City, are visiting
parents. Mr. and Mra, II. D. Lebbert and
other relatives.

J. P. celebrated bis birthday
last Sunday at the home farm north of
town, bv a family rexmlon. Seven
children were present with their families,
the oldest son, Otis, of Stanton county,
being unable to attend on account of
sickness In the family.

INTO ONE
Twelve Sunday schools will unite their

at ft o'clock Sunday morning and
will be addressed by Miss Alice Miriam
Gamlln of the Sunday party. The union
meeting will he held In the First

church and the following
Sunday schools will be there:

and

nctwn
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Both Beef and
When Price of Pork Tikei

Climb.

TO 00
oonrlnoes to manifest a tendency

to decline In price this week. The retail
prloe dropped another notch from

pounds for $1 to eighteen pounds for
$1. Sugar haa been dropping steadily of
Iste, and It may be that the mark
will be reached a rise la

The highest priced article on the mar-
ket this fall relative to la the
tomato. Tomatoes are selling at W cents,
a market basket at present "A year
ago," said Al King of grocery

"a basket sold at 15 cents.'
won't do tnuoh canning of

tomatoes this year."
Pork ta about the only meat Is

a high prloe. Pork loins are
selling at 1TH cents which Is

high, and the) retail prloe of
chops Is 10 cents. Baoon Is also up $1.M
a pounds this week.

On the other hand, beef la very cheap.
Pot roasts sell at 10 cents and boiling
beef costs but IH. Round steak sells at
17H, while rtb roasts are bringing X All
of these prices are relatively low.

Mutton la also quite cheap.
ters of lamb are 13V and front quarters
'4. A leg of lamb sells at 17H and chops

bring 17 to IS.

Chickens are also cheap, selling at IS
cents, both spring and hens.

California quinces and Ketffer pears
arrived on the market this week, with
the former selling at M cents a doten
and the latter at I13 a bushel.
. While flour remained at tl.Ss this week
a rise In the wholesale market promises
a or nt Jump In the retail market
within a day or two. Fgs at
M cents this while Is off 2

bringing only M.

fltop Taat Cow Jtow .
When you catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Bell a It pene-

trates the threat and lungs.. All drug-

gists.

A "For Sale" will turn
Into cash.

WM. L. HOLZMAN,

Like a Trip to the World's Fashion Centers!

Fall Clothes that are
COMBINATION of factors possible this extraordinary showing.
time wns to assembling and more more experience end more resources are back or

- c l: ! -- ii- it a i i ' i 1 1 il. f cifn envwnprn. Wft TIT" lift VOU tO

this a of sucli magnitude will bo a to the men
me,n of It stands positively uncqualed from standpoint.
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Masterpieces
make most More
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verify statement inspect, compare clothing display revelation
young Omaha. every

Better
Before

thor-
oughly

Never before knowledge have many
famous makers assemoiea
western store combined exposition

America's Finest Hand-Tailore- d Garments
Read Internationally known makes representea

Rogers.

Bros.

Superb
20 $25

R. B. Fashion Clothes, Hickey-Freema- n Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. Rochester, N, T,

Brandet ee, Kincaid & Co., Campus Togs,
Utica. N. Y. Chicago, 111.

Leopold, Morse & Co., . Schloss Bros. Co.tj
Boston. Mass. uaiumoro, ma..

and the cream of many other celebrated lines of journeymen-tailore- d clothing

Suits
H5

Finest Suits
?30 35 $40

New and distinctive models, rare and exclusive fabrics, beautiful Brae Burn checka

and stripes. Olengarry plaids, soft rich overplaids and shadow stripes. Katreme or con-

servative weaves and colors. Browns, greens, blues, scotches, fancy worsteds in high
cheviots, velours serges Positively all newgrade hard wearing Qualities. Ca.slmeres,

selections three to five times larger than elsewhere and such wonderful assortment en-abl- es

us to fit men of every build and

t Men's and Young Men's Early Fall Overcoats
Great flowing of garments for present wear. Overcoats that many men

wear the vear 'round, silk lined oxford Vicunas $15.00, $'J0.0O and $25.0u.

Skeleton lined Balmaccans and Balmaroons. Rich new col- - 1(1 C9C
orings; browns, greens, fancy mixtures. Unequaled values at. .fl" jlW
The right Overcoat for every wraslonsd van ce showing from foremost $10 to $50

Ken's - Hoot.

Buy That New Hat
Where the NEW is Supreme

Your style-wis-e friends here. Why yours?
Come In see our beautiful showing of correct headwear and be

convinced greater store's leadership. Most efficient
hat a

Ntrhraska's Lmreest Showing of
John B. Stetson Hats $3.50 $10
Nebraska

Best Hat,

They

exhibit

r"..3
New Doth Hata

Exceptional

.tid...$1.50 and $2

university.

Nebraska Special

Limit

Men's Smart Caps
shapes

T.': 50c to $2

HIGHER, BEEF

Mutton

Jtagar

seven-
teen

tweaty
before

Hayden's

which,

hundred

week, butter

Advertisement,

ad
furniture

proaucts

few

Kaufman

proportion.

Value

Men's ats Mala Tie or,
Aisle.

XT Ql That's the only way to appreciate our tremendousS.1 lieW OmriS showing beautiful patterns and the cleverest color combina-
tions. Such values and such variety demostrate our absolute leadership. Your favorite make Is here.

Manhatton, Bates
Exrello 811k Nebraska Special.

Classy

Low

fully

to $3.00
Flneet SUk KblrU

fa i.i, KECKnT.Ul These new CA CI. - ..4 - .ffnrit at wVl ttUU fl

tm

fnswa" s I 1 1

rXIl M1N WUalt.S.

from

leit

Negligee Shirts, matchless values, $1.00
Made, $8.50, $5.00, $0.00

'i. creation
kr,Am aurnrtalnsr auailtV.

7TV7f: ilillYVT- -
CORKBCT AI'fAHlCL,

LOWER

exceedingly

second-han- d

makers,

Men's Hosiery Sale
ac Fibre Silk Hosiery.
Black, white and tan.
Run of the mill, for
50c; pair, Saturday, i

J


